Despite the potential of using test data to support student learning, several studies have concluded that the actual use of test data remains limited. The present study addresses this problem by examining (1) the types of actions for which teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents within primary education want to use test results and (2) the information needed to perform these actions. The results obtained from the questionnaires show that the various users want to use test results for actions that support learning, which amounts to a discrepancy relating to actual use. Furthermore, the various users perform actions on different levels, thus indicating the need for tailored reports that fit the information needs of individual users. The results of the focus group method reveal the information needs of teachers, suggesting implications for the development of new score reports.
Introduction
Research points to the potential of formative assessments as a way of supporting student learning (Baird, Hopfenbeck, Newton, Stobart, & Steen-Utheim, 2014; Black & Wiliam, 2009; Popham, 2009; Schildkamp & Lai, 2013) . Formative assessments provide teachers with data about student performance. This data can be used to make decisions about the next steps in instruction, which are likely to be better, or better founded, than the decisions teachers would have taken intuitively in the absence of that data (Black & Wiliam, 2009) .
To be able to use test data for student learning, teachers perform several cognitive steps (Davenport & Prusak, 1998; Ebbeler, Poortman, Schildkamp, & Pieters, 2016; Marsh, 2012) . First, the collected data must be interpreted by giving meaning to scores. This can be done by summarizing the data in a more concise form. Subsequently, the interpreted data has to be contextualized by, for example, comparing the interpreted data with other information. The combination of different sources of information results in usable knowledge, which serves as a basis for decisions about an action, after which the action is executed. The impact of the action on student learning can then be evaluated using new data. As such, an iterative process is created (Mandinach & Jackson, 2012) .
Several studies show that teachers have difficulty completing the phases of this iterative process (e.g. Hambleton & Slater, 1997; Hellrung & Hartig, 2013; Meijer, Ledoux, & Elshof, 2011; Schildkamp & Teddlie, 2008; Van der Kleij & Eggen, 2013) . They especially struggle with (1) interpreting the test results and (2) translating them into actions that support learning. There are two possible explanations for these problems. First, the presentation regarding test results does not correspond with the assessment literacy skill level of teachers, resulting in difficulty interpreting the data and thereby making inappropriate use of the test results, with all its attendant consequences (e.g. Popham, 2009; ZapataRivera, VanWinkle, & Zwick, 2012) . Second, the content of the presented data does not fit the information needs of teachers, resulting in problems translating the data into actions that support learning (e.g. Wiliam, 2011) .
A considerable number of studies address the first explanation by allowing teachers and other users to develop the required assessment literacy skills (e.g. Lukin, Bandalos, Eckhout, & Mickelson, 2004; . For example, some studies show a positive effect of training in terms of developing the required knowledge and skills to analyse and interpret data (e.g. Ebbeler et al., 2016; Van Geel, Keuning, Visscher, & Fox, 2016; Zwick et al., 2008) . Other studies address the interpretation problem by adjusting the data presentation to the user's skill level (e.g. Van der Kleij, Eggen, & Engelen, 2014) since it has been suggested that the chosen method of data visualization can reduce the assessment literacy needs of users (Hattie & Brown, 2008) .
The second explanation regarding the problem of using test data for student learning focuses on the content of the presented data. According to Zapata-Rivera and Katz (2014) , everyone involved in the learning process of a child uses test results as presented through score reports, yet each audience has its unique types of decisions to be made on test results. If a score report designer defines the needs of the target audience, he opens up the possibility of tailoring the score report to meet the unique information needs of that audience. Within the target audience, four groups of users are distinguished: teachers, who are responsible for instruction and teaching a group of students; internal coaches, who coach teachers and support students with special needs across classes; principals, who are responsible for the school organization and parents, who support the learning of their own child.
Fitting the presented data with the information needs of users is often overlooked. According to Wiliam (2011) , assessment data are made available to users under the assumption that this data are useful in some way. Too little attention has been paid to the types of actions that intended audiences want to perform on the basis of test data. The current study addresses this problem in the context of Dutch primary education. It seeks to determine the types of actions that teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents in primary education want to perform with the use of test results and the information needed to enable these actions.
Educational decision-making
In education, decision-making about instructional processes is an everyday activity. These decisions are taken at individual, group and school levels and can have important consequences for student learning. For example, on an individual level, decisions may pertain to whether a student should receive additional support. On a group level, decisions can relate to categorizing students into different levels for differentiation of instruction. On a school level, decisions may pertain to selecting a new teaching method. In order to ascertain whether these kinds of decisions are correct, it is important that decisions are informed by high-quality evidence (Brookhart & Nitko, 2008) .
Test results are one source of data that can be used as evidence to support educational decision-making (Zapata-Rivera & Zwick, 2011) . A test can be described as "an instrument or systematic procedure for observing and describing one or more characteristics of a student using either a numerical scale or a classification scheme" (Brookhart & Nitko, 2008; p. 5) . Combined with other assessment data, such as student observations, oral questions and students' work, an accurate picture of the student can be obtained and decisions can be informed (Brookhart & Nitko, 2008; Mandinach, 2012) .
Despite the availability of test data meant to inform the didactical decisions of teachers, various studies conclude, however, that the actual use of test data for student learning is limited (Ledoux, Blok, Boogaard, & Krüger, 2009; Meijer et al., 2011; Verhaeghe et al., 2011) . Instead, test data are used for other purposes, such as communication and evaluation, which do not automatically result in increased student learning. The use of data for communication has to do with informing parents about students' ability or with informing inspectorate 1 for the purpose of accountability (Ebbeler et al., 2016; Van der Kleij & Eggen, 2013) while the sole purpose of the use of data for evaluation is to appraise students' performance. The actions that could follow from these judgments are not carried out (Brookhart & Nitko, 2008) .
Presentation of test results
Test results are presented using score reports. Score reports are the vehicle for translating the test results into useful actions that support learning. It is a form of communication, with a sender, a message and an audience. The sender of score reports is the test developer or test agency presenting the results. The message deals with the content of the score report, and the audience consists of the people who use the test results (Hattie, 2009; Ryan, 2006) .
To foster the use of test results for educational decision-making, the score report content should directly inform the audience about their decisions (Aschbacher & Herman, 1991; Hattie, 2009; ZapataRivera & Katz, 2014 (Aschbacher & Herman, 1991; Wiliam, 2011) .
Tailoring score reports to various users
Test results are often used by more than one intended audience, including teachers, parents, internal coaches and principals. As pointed out by Zapata-Rivera and Katz (2014) and Mandinach (2012) , depending on the position of the user, each audience has its unique types of decisions to be made on the basis of test results. For example, teachers would be more involved in the decision process of an individual student or group of students while principals would be more focused on the decision process at the school level (Schildkamp & Kuiper, 2010) . Internal coaches would be interested in the performance of all students while parents would be more interested in the performance of their own child (NEGP, 1998) . With various intended audiences, it is likely that specially designed reports would be needed for each. The need for tailored reports will thus be reinforced depending on the variations among the decisions and information needs of the different audiences (Bradshaw & Wheater, 2009; Hambleton & Slater, 1997) .
Identifying users' needs
It is the responsibility of test developers to ensure that the content of the score report fits the information needs of the user (Ryan, 2006) . Because of this responsibility, various studies have called for the creation of score reports that meet the needs of different audiences (Aschbacher & Herman, 1991; Goodman & Hambleton, 2004; Hambleton & Slater, 1997; Jaeger, 1998; Wainer, Hambleton, & Meara, 1999) . Hambleton and Zenisky (2013) and Zapata-Rivera et al. (2012) present a model for score report development À a user-centred model which starts with a needs assessment. This needs assessment should establish common ground between the test developer and the test user, bridging the gap between the information that results from an assessment and the actions the user wants to perform from the information. The results from the needs assessment will be the basis on "which all of the other steps in report design are linked" (Hambleton & Zenisky, 2013; p. 486) .
The current study performed such a needs assessment. As mentioned earlier, its aim was to determine the types of actions that various users would like to perform with the use of test results as well as the information needed to enable these actions. 1 The Dutch Inspectorate assesses and stimulates the quality of primary education and reports on the quality of each school to the public Regarding this aim, we looked beyond the available information from existing tests and score reports. Instead, the focal point of this study was on starting from the decisions or actions that a user would ideally like to make (Wiliam, 2011) in order to support the use of test results for student learning.
Research questions
The main questions addressed in this study are as follows:
1. Which types of actions would users choose as desired uses of test results and how do these actions relate to actual uses? 2. What, if any, is the extent of the differences between teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents with regard to desired and actual uses and corresponding actions? 3. What information from test results is needed to perform the desired actions?
Method
In order to answer the research questions, data were collected from different user groups within Dutch primary schools. Four different kinds of users were distinguished: teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents and guardians (hereafter, parents). A questionnaire was developed for the teachers, internal coaches and principals to identify the actions for which test results are used in the context of teaching. As the focus was on actions related to teaching and were, therefore, not applicable to parents, a separate questionnaire for parents was developed.
In addition, qualitative data from focus groups were gathered to validate the results of the questionnaire data and to further specify the information needs. Based on the results from the questionnaires, we decided to target these focus groups at teachers. In order to facilitate the readability of this article, these choices are further elaborated in the results section. Table 1 shows the relation between the research instruments and the different user groups and research questions. In the next session, the instruments, procedure, data analyses and sample characteristics are discussed.
2.1. Instruments and procedure 2.1.1. Questionnaire 1-teachers, internal coaches and principals
The first questionnaire was developed to investigate the actions that teachers, internal coaches and principals deemed desirable in relation to test results within the context of teaching as well as the actual use of such results. Test results were defined as results from a systematic instrument, such as written or digital tests, excluding results from other assessment methods like observations and verbal responses from students. The actual use depends on the availability of information from current tests, which in the Netherlands, are mostly standardized tests aimed at monitoring students and written or digital tests from teaching methods. In terms of desired use, respondents were asked to mention all actions independent of currently available information and tests.
Alongside the eleven items on the background of the respondents, the questionnaire consisted of three items showing a list of possible actions for which test results could be used. The first and second items consisted of multiple response questions in which respondents were required to select actions relating to actual and desired use, respectively. As respondents could select all actions as desired use, the third item asked respondents to choose the most important desired action from their selection. This provided greater insight into the degree of interest relating to the different actions. The questionnaire is included in Table A .1 of Appendix A.
The list of possible actions resulted from the grid shown in Table 2 . This grid consists of actions on three levels (individual level, group level and school level) and three purposes (communicating learning, supporting learning and evaluating learning). This enabled the possibility to describe some patterns in the answers. The levels were related to the precise data used for the action. For example, the placement of students into groups for differentiation is a group level action because the data from the student group is used to perform this action. Purposes refer to what data is used for. For example, determining individual students' performance compared to the national performance is meant to appraise student performance without setting new learning goals. Therefore, this action is labelled as having an evaluative purpose. Although this study is primarily aimed at actions that support learning, the purposes of communicating and evaluating learning were added in order to gain a better understanding of total actual use.
The grid containing possible actions is based on the questionnaire of Blok, Otter and Roeleveld (2001) . They collected a list of actions for which data from various tests could be used. We validated the actions from the grid (Table 2 ) by asking two educational consultants, specialized in assessments, to generate as many actions as they could think of for which teachers, internal coaches and principals would like to use test results. These two educational consultants have considerable contact with all the various user groups about their desired and actual uses of tests. The mentioned actions were already included in the questionnaire. We also asked three teachers to describe what is meant by each action or to give an example of an action from their own practice. We concluded that the descriptions of the actions were clear and appropriate to the Dutch context. We pretested the questionnaire by asking five teachers to fill out the questionnaire and to indicate whether they were missing some actions or whether some questions were unclear. This resulted in a few minor adaptations such as the addition of the option "no use of test results". This option ensured a distinction between respondents who did not answer the question because they skipped it and those who did not make use of test results. Furthermore, we added the option "other" so that the respondents could mention actions outside the list.
The teachers, internal coaches and principals were asked to complete the questionnaire through various channels. Those schools opting to participate as a focus group also received an e-mail with a link to the questionnaire, which was distributed within the school. The questionnaire was filled out electronically by the respondents. 
Questionnaire 2-parents
The questionnaire used for the parents addressed the perspective of parents on the use of test results. Alongside six items about parents' background, the questionnaire consisted of four items. This article addresses only the two items relating to the purpose of using tests and actions aimed at supporting the learning process. The first item was a multiple choice question in which parents had to select the purpose (communicating, supporting or evaluating learning) that best suited the reason for which they thought test results would be mostly used. The second item was a question investigating the supporting actions parents would like to take in order to determine the extent to which these actions differed from the actions of other users. The questionnaire is included in Table A .2 of Appendix A.
We pretested the questionnaire by asking three parents to fill out the questionnaire and to indicate whether some questions were unclear. The parents reported that all questions were clear, which was also demonstrated in the responses they provided. Therefore, the pretest did not result in adaptations to the questionnaire.
Parents were asked to complete the questionnaire using various channels. Some schools agreed to participate as a focus group and distributed the questionnaire to the parents of their school. Another example was a call on an educational website for parents. The questionnaire was filled out electronically.
Focus groupÀteachers
Focus group meetings with the teachers of seven participating schools were held to validate the results of research question 1 and to identify the information needs for question 3. The design of the focus group method included the characteristics of a group interview as well as a group discussion (Newby, 2010) .
The meeting consisted of three parts. In the first part, the results from the questionnaire were validated by identifying the purpose of teaching and the corresponding actions aimed at achieving this purpose. While the questionnaire was a reactive task whereby respondents were asked to select actions from the given list, the focus group was a generating task whereby respondents were asked to identify the actions by themselves. In the second part, the researcher discussed some conceptual aspects of formative assessments in order to achieve the same understanding of the concept. In the third part, the teachers were to select the actions from the first part for which they needed information from formative assessments. Actions that did not require information were not selected. To illustrate, the teachers selected the action "placement of students into different instruction groups for differentiation" and not the action "using humor" because they needed some information for the first action but not for the second. Thereafter, the teachers had to think about the information needed for each action. All individual answers were recorded on paper. The teachers' responses were then systematically grouped and validated during the focus group.
The structure of the focus group meeting and the formulation of the questions were first pretested using individual interviews with two respondents who did not participate in the focus groups. These interviews resulted in some adaptions regarding the formulation of the questions; for example, we changed the following question "which information from tests do you need in order to carry out this action?" into "which information do you need in order to carry out this action?" This is because the pretest showed that respondents only gave answers about information that known test reports are able to give, a mindset deemed too limited for this study. In addition, the first focus group was meant as a trial. Since no changes were made afterwards, the data from this focus group were included.
Data analysis 2.2.1. Questionnaire 1-teachers, internal coaches and principals
To answer the first question, frequency analyses were used to show the number of occurrences of each response chosen by the respondents. Because the questionnaire included two multiple response questions, the number of responses differed from the number of respondents. We used McNemar's test to ascertain statistical differences between actions in terms of actual and desired use. This test evaluates the difference between two correlated proportions, which means that the two scores are not independent. In order to describe the patterns in the answers, the number of actions was then summarized into the three purposes: communicating, supporting and evaluating learning. These "purpose" subscales all had high reliabilities relating to desired use, with Cronbrach's a of 0.80, 0.81 and 0.86, respectively.
Regarding actual use, the reliabilities of these subscales were moderate, with Cronbrach's a of 0.59, 0.65 and 0.74, respectively.
For the second question, the same analyses were performed, but we divided the respondent group into teachers, internal coaches and parents. In addition, the number and percentages of actions were summarized into three levels: individual, group and school. Since there were no additional actions mentioned under the option "other" from outside the given list, we did not analyse these answers.
Questionnaire 2-parents
The data from the parent questionnaire were analysed both qualitatively and quantitatively. The quantitative analysis consisted of frequency analyses of those questions with a closedanswer format. The answers to the open-answer question were coded in a qualitative way. We compared the answers of the openanswer questions and then grouped related pieces of information into categories. We subsequently used these categories to classify all answers. If an answer did not fit into the existing categories, the framework was modified and the process repeated.
Focus group-teachers
The participants' responses to the questions in the focus group meetings were listed, grouped and documented during the focus group meeting. For the analyses, answers were considered irrelevant and were removed if they did not correspond with actions and needed information. For example, some teachers mentioned a method of testing (e.g. doing an observation) or some preconditions regarding teaching their students (to create an orderly group climate). Following the focus group method, all relevant data were regarded as valuable, regardless of how many teachers appointed the data. The results of the different focus groups were summarized and compared.
2.3. Sample characteristics 2.3.1. Questionnaire 1-teachers, internal coaches and principals A total of 140 teachers, 34 internal coaches and 14 school principals filled out the questionnaire. Of these 188 respondents, 30 respondents did not complete the questionnaire, which means that the responses of 158 respondents were used for analysis. Some background characteristics of the 158 respondents are presented in Table 3 . The sample characteristics are typical of the Dutch primary school teacher population (www.onderwijscijfers.nl).
Questionnaire 2-parents
Altogether, 250 parents of students in primary education participated in this study. However, 33 parents did not complete the questionnaire, which means that the responses of 217 parents (48 males, 169 females) were used for analysis. The distribution relating to the educational level of the respondents was 60% completing higher education, 29% completing vocational education, and 11% had obtained a lower educational level. Overall, the sample included a relatively high proportion of female and highly educated respondents compared to the population of parents in the Netherlands.
Focus group-teachers
Focus groups were held at seven different schools. All teachers within a school participated in the corresponding focus group. We could therefore ensure that the data were gathered from enthusiastic teachers as well as those who were not very enthusiastic about using tests. To further enhance the representativeness, we selected schools of different sizes. The school teams varied between seven and 17 persons. In total, 84 teachers participated in the seven focus groups. We have no reason to believe that this sample does not reflect the characteristics of the school population.
Results
3.1. Question 1: which types of actions would users choose as desired uses of test results and how do these actions relate to actual uses?
The 158 respondents indicated 1922 actions as desired uses of test results (Table 4) , representing, on average, more than 12 actions per respondent. The most frequently chosen action under desired use was "to inform parents during individual meetings or by means of score reports" selected by 121 respondents (76.6%). This action accounted for 6.3% of all the desired use answers. Informing parents was also the most frequently chosen action under actual use (91.1%). However, this action was selected significantly less frequently as a desired action than as an actual use (x2 = 14.7; p < 0.001). Communications to the inspectorate, the creation of group plans and some actions relating to the evaluation of test results were also selected significantly less frequently as desired use than as actual use. The creation of group plans was still the second most frequently chosen desired use action (72.2%).
Some actions were chosen significantly more often as desired uses than as actual uses. For example, the frequency of the action "to give feedback to students in order to formulate their own learning goals" doubled (x2 = 46.2; p < 0.001) from 19.6% to 51.3%. Other examples included the creation of action plans for high performing students (x2 = 5.8; p=0.02) and the formulation of policy regarding the purchase of teaching methods and instruments (x2 = 19.2; p < 0.01).
Other frequently mentioned actions as desired uses, although they were not chosen significantly more frequently, were the creation of individual action plans for low performing students (70.3%) and the placement of students into groups for differentiation (68.4%). These actions, including the creation of group plans (72.2%), were all examples of actions relating to the category of supporting learning. Table 5 presents a summary of the number and percentages of actions into the three purposes: communicating, supporting and evaluating learning. The action "no use of test results" was a separate category that did not belong under any of the other three purposes. Notwithstanding the fact that fewer actions were selected as desired use (n = 1922) in comparison with actual use (n = 1991), the number of actions relating to supporting learning was higher for desired use (n = 741) than for actual use (n = 656). The opposite was true for the purposes of communicating and evaluating learning. Regarding the relative distribution of desired use, respondents mostly chose actions relating to supporting learning (38.6%). This result differed from actual uses whereby actions relating to the purpose of evaluating learning were most commonly chosen (35.9%), and actions relating to the purpose of supporting learning were chosen less frequently (32.9%). The results shown in Table 5 were confirmed by the answers on the third questionnaire item, which required respondents to choose the most important action as a desired use of tests. In total, 53.9% of the respondents chose an action relating to the purpose of supporting learning. The most frequently chosen action in this category was "to adapt instruction to educational needs" (n = 25), followed by "to give feedback to students in order to formulate their own learning goals" (n = 18) and "to create group action plans" (n = 16). Actions relating to the purpose of evaluating learning were chosen by 27.5% of the respondents. This result was mainly due to the action "to determine individual students' progress regarding learning goals or content" (n = 29, 17.4%).
The view of parents corresponded with this result; 45.2% of them indicated that test results were mainly used to support their child's learning. This was followed by 40.1% of parents, who thought that student-level evaluation was the main goal, and 14.7% who said that communicating results to the parents, principal or inspectorate was the central goal.
Based on these results, we conclude that respondents mostly chose actions relating to the purpose of supporting learning, which amounts to a discrepancy relating to actual use. In order to create useful score reports of test results, we investigated whether these actions were the same or different for the various audiences.
Question 2:
what, if any, is the extent of the differences between teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents with regard to desired and actual uses and corresponding actions? Table B .1 in Appendix B presents the percentages of teachers, internal coaches and principals choosing an action for desired and actual use. No major differences were found with regard to the three purposes of communicating, supporting and evaluating learning (Table 6 ). Teachers and principals mostly chose actions as desired use under the purpose of supporting learning while internal coaches chose almost as many actions for the purpose of supporting learning as for the purpose of evaluating learning. All user groups indicated that current test results were primarily used to evaluate learning.
There were, however, differences between the user groups with regard to the different levels of actions (Table 7) . The teachers especially selected actions relating to the individual level (45.5%) and subsequently chose many actions relating to the group level Note: *p < 0.05. (37.1%). Only a small number of teachers' responses represented actions relating to the school level (16.9%). The answers furnished by the internal coaches showed a similar pattern although they had a greater preference than teachers to perform some actions at the school level (25.9%). The principals' answers showed the opposite, with most selected actions relating to the school level (35.9%). To illustrate this difference, at the school level, the development of school plans was selected far more frequently by principals (91.7%) than by teachers (13.4%) and internal coaches (44.4%). Parents (N = 217) mentioned also actions relating to supporting the learning process. Helping their child with homework was, for example, the most mentioned action (19.0%). Furthermore, 17.2% of the parents would like to practice the learning material with their child at home. Some parents would give their child additional support by providing learning material to remedy weaknesses (14.5%). Other examples of actions mentioned included reading books (9.3%), testing their child on his/her knowledge for a test (7.9%), learning in a playful way (4.5%), helping to develop learning skills like planning school work (4.1%), giving some educational games (3.4%) and visiting cultural organizations like museums (3.4%). All such actions were in relation to their own individual child.
These differences in actions between the various users indicated that there is a need for score reports to be tailored to the specific user groups, corresponding to the actions that these kinds of users would like to undertake (Zapata-Rivera & Katz, 2014) . This means that we should investigate the information needs of each user group separately. Based on the previous finding that test results would rather be used to support learning, we decided to limit our focus on teachers for the third question. Teachers' primary task was to support the learning process of students. They were also the users who actually communicated these results to other users such as students and their parents.
Question 3: what information from test results is needed to perform the desired actions?
The results of research question 1 were validated during the seven focus group meetings. The teachers in the focus groups underlined the general principle that they would support student learning by developing the cognitive and social knowledge and skills of their students.
Subsequently, the actions for achieving this purpose were generated. Nine actions in the questionnaire were related to the purpose of supporting learning. The most frequently chosen actions in the questionnaire were also generated by the teachers in the focus groups. Starting with the most frequently mentioned action, these actions were: (1) alignment of learning material and learning objectives with the initial level of students, (2) placement of students into different instruction groups for differentiation, (3) student-teacher conversations about well-being and learning, (4) development of group and individual action plans and (5) alignment of learning materials to learning objectives and preferences, with action (4) from the focus group covering three actions from the questionnaire. Two actions from the questionnaire were not mentioned in the focus group. However, these actions were also chosen less frequently by teachers but more often by principals and internal coaches. As the actions were formulated in the focus groups, the conceptualizations of these actions were slightly different from the description in the questionnaire. For example, student-teacher conversations about well-being and learning was related to the questionnaire action "to give feedback to students in order to formulate their own learning goals". Table 8 presents the five actions and the corresponding information needs of each action. The action mentioned by all seven focus groups was the alignment of learning materials and learning objectives with the initial level of students, which corresponds with the questionnaire item "to adapt instruction to educational needs". In order to perform this action, teachers need information about the learning objectives for each year and subject as well as information about students' mastery of these learning objectives. Furthermore, information is needed with regard to the sequence of acquiring learning objectives, realistic expectations for the next learning objective and learning material suggestions of how to achieve this objective.
Most of the information needs mentioned for student-teacher conversations were about well-being and learning. For this action, teachers need information about students' learning in order to give students feedback, for example, information about students' strategy to solve assignments. Furthermore, teachers need information about students' personal aspects, like students' well-being, working attitude and self-efficacy.
The overall results presented in Table 8 show that teachers have different information requirements for performing actions: on one hand, information about general teaching aspects like the learning objectives for each year and subject and, on the other hand, information about students such as their learning progress. Furthermore, teachers need information about both the personal aspects of students, like their interest in subjects, and their cognitive aspects, such as their mastery of a learning objective. These results also indicate that teachers need the same information for different actions. For example, students' mastery of a learning objective was needed to perform four actions. Realistic expectations regarding subsequent learning objectives were mentioned for three actions. Other kinds of information were only selected for one action, like students' working attitude.
Because we started the focus group by discussing the actions for the purpose of teaching rather than the more specific actions relating to test results, and because we asked the focus groups for actions requiring information from all possible sources, including tests, teachers also mentioned three actions that were not directly related to the actions listed in the questionnaire: (1) placement of students into different groups for cooperative learning and collaboration, (2) connection to students' perception of the world and (3) creation of ownership. Cooperative learning and collaboration means that a group of students have to cooperate equally on assignments in order to achieve learning goals. For this action, teachers need information about the learning objectives for each year and subject and about students' mastery of these learning objectives. This is the same information as that mentioned earlier. However, teachers also need information about students' behavior, their social and communicative skills and their willingness to collaborate. The second action concerned the connection to students' perception of the world, which contained the adoption of the chosen examples, thematic topics and the introductions of lessons relating to students' experiences and interest. For this action, teachers also need additional information, such as the dynamic of a student group, the proportion of boys and girls and students' home situation. The third action concerned giving students responsibility to support their own learning. The information requirements included students' persistence and ability to work independently.
Conclusions and discussion
This study investigated the types of actions users want to perform with the use of test results and the information needed to enable these actions. By administering two questionnaires and conducting seven focus group meetings, both qualitative and quantitative data were gathered. In the analyses, distinctions were made among various users, including teachers, internal coaches, principals and parents.
The results of this study suggest that in relation to desired uses, respondents mostly chose actions relating to the purpose of supporting learning. The study also showed that this desired use of test results was not the same as the actual use; test results were primarily used to evaluate the learning process by determining the student's ability. These results corroborate the results of previous studies, suggesting the limited use of test results for formative purposes (Ledoux et al., 2009; Meijer et al., 2011; Vanhoof et al., 2011; Verhaeghe et al., 2011) .
Furthermore, we conclude that the various users want to perform actions on different levels and in different contexts. Teachers and parents reported that they want to perform actions at the level of the individual student whereby teachers act in an educational setting and parents perform in a more informal situation. Internal coaches and principals selected more actions relating to the school level. This result is in accordance with the expectation regarding the unique decisions of each user group (Zapata-Rivera & Katz, 2014) .
Based on the results of the first and second questions, we decided to limit our third question to teachers. The results from the first question were validated, and we gathered insights about the information needs of teachers to perform each action mentioned. The results show the need for different kinds of information, for instance, relating to students' strategy to solve an assignment, students' motivation and their working attitude. This result confirms Brookhart and Nitko's (2008) and Mandinach's (2012) argument that test data are only one source of information in supporting educational decisionmaking and that an accurate picture from the student could be obtained with the use of other assessment data. The results also indicate that teachers sometimes need the same information for different actions; for example, information about students' mastery of a learning objective was mentioned for the performance of four actions.
Finally, the formulation of the question "what information do you need in order to carry out this action?" expanded the mindset of respondents but also resulted in information needs which might not arise from tests. For example, the information need "sequence of acquiring learning objectives" likely formed a greater part of the content knowledge of the teacher. This illustrates the view of Gummer and Mandinach (2015) that the process of using test data is complex and that for instructional decision-making, teachers need to combine an understanding of data with "standards, disciplinary knowledge and practices, curricular knowledge, pedagogical content knowledge, and an understanding of how children learn" (p. 2).
Limitations of the study
This study was limited in several ways. First, the sample size was limited (especially the number of principals and internal coaches), so the results can only be generalized to a limited degree. However, the fact that most of the focus groups mentioned the same type of actions, which were also in the questionnaire, suggests that we have identified the most important actions for teachers. Table 8 Information needs mentioned by focus groups (N = 7) to perform actions to support learning.
The three additional actions mentioned in the focus groups suggest that the actions list in the questionnaire might have been incomplete. This is because we asked for actions from two different perspectives. We started the focus groups by discussing the actions for the purpose of teaching rather than the more specific information needs relating to test results. Furthermore, we asked the focus groups for actions requiring information from all possible sources, including tests. Thus, the answers from the focus group included actions from a wider perspective. Moreover, no additional actions were mentioned during the pretesting of the questionnaire; the "other" option in the questionnaire was not used; and two of the additional actions were mentioned by just two focus groups. For this reason, we considered this difference of actions to be of minimal importance.
Finally, the users chose the actions for which they want to use test results, but this choice was made within an existing frame of reference consistent with existing tests in the current national system of the Netherlands. This imagination seems to be difficult and contextualized, which limits generalization.
Implications for practice
This study provided insights into the actions and corresponding information needs of teachers. The results show that teachers and others would like to use test results for uses for which current measurement instruments are not validated. This may result in misuse or limited use of current test results. The results are informative to teachers and others, in terms of the use of different instruments, for their educational decisions about actions as the information needs of teachers cannot be obtained from one test. Furthermore, test developers could use the insights herein for the development of tests and score reports aimed at teachers. If the score report presents content that is tailored to the actions that teachers would like to undertake, then teachers would always be able to perform the action once the data is collected and presented. For example, teachers can use data from test results to make up different groups for differentiation, to align the learning objective with the initial student level or to develop group action plans. Compared to the available information from current tests, test developers should develop tests that offer more detailed information like student strategies to solve assignments. In this way, test results will be used to make decisions about the next steps in instruction that are likely to be better, or better founded, than the decisions they would have taken intuitively in the absence of such data (Black & Wiliam, 2009 ). The development of tailored score reports can contribute to the potential of formative assessment as a way of supporting student learning.
Implications for future research
The results and limitations imply a future research agenda. First, it seems worthwhile to examine the actions and information needs of students as a user group. Since teachers indicated that they would formulate learning objectives together with students more often than they actually did, it would be useful to also examine the actions and information needs of students. This result is in accordance with the trend towards activating students as owners of their own learning as a key strategy of formative assessment (Wiliam & Thompson, 2007) .
Second, despite the growing body of research on effective score reporting (Zenisky & Hambleton, 2012) , there has been little effort on users' actual use of developed score reports. Future research is needed on how to design effective score reports for teachers that visualize test results that are appropriate to the identified actions and information needs reported in this study. Moreover, it would be useful to study the extent to which the presentation of the identified information needs result in more data use for student learning.
Third, the results showed that teachers need detailed information from tests, such as the extent to which each student has mastered a certain learning objective. This implies that score reports should visualize smaller levels of information (e.g. from total test scores to subscores and items). Accuracy is however related to the level of reporting. When reports are more detailed, the accuracy of test scores is often negatively impacted; e.g. accuracy is lower, and scores are more uncertain (Monaghan, 2006; Ryan, 2006) . The total score is often a more accurate measure of an individual's knowledge or skills in a subdomain of interest than a subscore derived only from those items that purport to measure the subdomain directly (Monaghan, 2006) . Assessment organizations have a duty to provide teachers with sufficient information about these accuracies to allow them to make valid inferences based on test results (e.g. AERA et al., 2014; Newton, 2005) . Future research is needed to investigate how to best communicate this accuracy information.
Appendix A. (2014) (2015) (2015) (2016) a) The test scores of my child, focusing especially on the different subjects; b) The progress of my child with regard to the different subjects; c) The level at which my child is, compared to that of other children, with regard to the different subects; d) The level at which my child is with regard to the different parts of a subject; e) Learning material suggestions with regard to the different subjects in order to help my child in his/her learning; f) Other: Appendix B.
